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Decision No. 55674 

b:?O?E TIL... ?'U;J:i:.IC UTILITr;~. COI:'i1lu~.SIO!~ OF TEZ :::TATE Ol~ CALIFORNIA 

In tho Jatter of t~e Application of ) 
SOUTm:::lt~· CALIii'Qin~IA OA~ COr.~Al{Y" a ) 
corporation, ~~der Section~ 1002 a~d ) 
100S of the Public Utilities Code, ) Application No. 3930S 
for a certificate that public con- ) 
venience and necessity require the ) 
exercise of the rights ~~d privileges ) 
gran ted by Ordinance !J o. 68 of the ) 
Ci ty of .?aratlO1.Ult" California. ) 

---------------------------------) 

Barry ~. Letton~ Jr., and Henry E. Lip,itt 2nd" 
by Harry ? Letton~ Jr." for applicant. 

Southern California Cas Co~any" a cor~oration, by the 

above-enti tled applica tion t~.led on AUGust 2" 19S7" requests a 

oert1fic:lte of ,ublic convenienco a.ld necessity to exercise the 

richts and privileGes of a frc.nchice g::-anted by the City of 

Paramount, County of Los Angeles, California, to lay and use pipes 

and appurteuonces for trans,orting and distributing gas tor ~~y 

and all purposes under, alo~g, across or u?on the pub11c streets" 

v/aYiJ, alleys end places, as the saLle .oay now or hereafter exist, 

within said city. 

n ./11'1'; l ' A ~U~ lC hea:!ng on tho ~~~lic~tion was held oerore 

=r.~n~nor ~ent c. ~o~oro on Sc?tomoor l6, ~957, In LoS Anselez, 

Prior to tho hOllr1ns :lot.1co thereof' was pul:>1..1shod. &.:1 roq1,l.1rod .by 

t}"llz COlU'llission. There were no l'rotestz. 
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A. 39305 e;n 

The fr~nchioo reforred to, ~ copy of which is attached 

to the application and designated Ex~ib1t "A", i'~S src.nted by 

the City of Par~nount in accordance with the Franchiso Act o~ 

1937 (Division 3, Chapter 2, California ~ublic Utiliti~s Code), 

wa.s adopted on !Zc.rch 26, 1957, and became effective on April 25, 

1957, ~nd is of indeterminate duration. A foe will bo ,ayable 

annually cquiv~lont to 2 ,crcent of the sros~ a~nuc.l receipts of 

the applicant ar1sinZ tro~ the use, oper~tion or possession ot 

the franch1:c, out not less t~, 1 percent of the sross annual 

receipts "'rising from the sale of go.s within the limits of the 

city pursunnt to the franchise. 

Applicant ~s filed the ~~itten c.cce,tanco of tho 

franchise as ;oequired by Section 12 of the O:::-dinance. r~o bond 

is requirod. 

Exhibit No.2 herej.n shows th~t the costs incurred in 

obtaining tho franchise arc ·45.50 oxclusivo of the costs 

incident to this application which arJount to ~;57 .08, and include 

~)SO .00 tor tiling the appllcc tion w1 th the Com.:n1ss10n and ~;;7 .08 

ror publication of notice or hearing thereon. 

?rior to the incorporation of the City or ?ar~ount on 

Januar~r 30,1957, applicant's v/1tness sCoid t!le a!=>plicant had been 

servins tho orca, which was Lo~ Ansele: Co~~ty territory, pursuant 

to a Los Angeles county fr~nchise and public convenie~ce and 

noce~sity ~oqui~e t~e continuction or the ,resontly re~dered 

$ervice~ L~ addition, he zaid, the company serves a~?roxi~tely 

6,600 consumers in the city, the majority of whom are residential 

consurn0rs, and it the corvices v:cro discontinued the:o customol."s 
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A. 39305 .. , 

would have to r~,lace their household sas appliances with 

a~pliances usinS ot~er types of fuel. Denial of the right to 

cerve :?Ql"a~·.lount would ~eriously Lilpai:::- tho v£:.luo oi' the cO!n:9anY':l 

facilities loc~~ed therein , thus resulting in a loes to other 

customer::: in the syctO:il :::inea tho ::?o.ra..,)OUl'lt areo. 1::: )o.rt or an 

in togr.l ted SYStOl:1, ~nd exercl ee ot the r1c;11ts sre.~1tod u..'1der tho 

nevI o:..'dino.nce is necessary to enable the COl:lpa."ly to meet dOlllC.~lds 

upon it tor sas :::erv:~.co to existine ~nd 1'ros!,ecti ve custo;11ers. 

In Se,'i;erJber, 1957, a?,'>,l~.ca~'lt served approxirJately 

5, 600 cucto~;lers in the City or .')ilr:'"lount ::l.ncl hOod :l gross revenue, 

fr04".1 all service::: in the terri tory !'lO'" compri:::i:l'::: -ehe city, of 

over :::;777,000 tor tho yeel" 1956. It will pay a;'1lluo.lly to the 

c1 ty £I.!,proximatoly ::~7, 7 $2.00 under tho ter!,l: or '~ho trc.~lcl1:i.so bOosod 

on its 1956 revenues. Under the ter:ll$ of the Los Angeles cou."lty 

frenchi se 1 t paid :)6, 717 .32 to the Cou."l ty for the c.1lendar yeftr 

1956. 

Upon the record herein the CO~Ji~sion find~ that public 

convenience ~'ld neces~ity roqui~e t~e exercise oy the ep~lic~nt of 

the right::, pri vileze s aj,'lc.L fr:.nch1 00 c;r~ntec. 'co the e.pplicant by 

tho City ot ?Q.J:!QL10Ul'lt Ordi~'lc...."lco i~o. 68. ~'he cert;!.t'1cetc ot ,u'blic 

convenience and neces~ity herein 3ra~ted is subject to the 

followinc ,rovisions of la.w: 

(1) That the Co~iSSj.O~1 :;h~ll h,;:,ve no power to authorize 
t:'lO cc.pi tal:;,za tion of the i'r:::.nchise involved herein 
orchis cel·tii'ic~i;e of ,ublic convonience and neces
$1 ty or ~;he ~isht to own, ol,er~ te or enjoy such 
franChise or certificate of ~ublic convenie~ce ~nd 
necessity for any alJount of ~oney in excess of the 
a~ount (exclusive of any tax or a~ucl cc~rge) 
actually paid to t~'le stc.to or to a political sub
division thereof as the consideration for the grant 
of such franchise, certificate of public convenience 
and necessity or right. 
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(2) lbat the trcnchise involved herein sh~ll never be 
given e~y v~lue before ~~y court or other ,ublic 
~uthority in any ,roceeding of any character in 
excess of the co~t to the Grantee of the neces
sary publication ~~d any other sum }aid by it to 
t~e ~unicipality therefor at t~e t~~e of the 
acquisition thereof. 

O]DB~ - - ~ ~-

J.'he above-entitled application Moving been filed, a 

public hearine hav1nz been held thereon, the ~ntter haViilC been 

submitted, and the Co~ission having made the foregoing finding 

and based upon s~id finding, 

IT IS HEREBY O:WZ&.;D that Zouthern California Gas Compe.ny" 

a corpor~tion, be and it is hereby gr~~ted a certificate that 

public convenie~ce and necessity require the exercise by it of the 

rishts, !'riv1lezes :.nd frcnch1se gr:tnted to it by Ordina..."l.ce No. 68 

of the City of Par~mount, Stcte ot Ca.lifornia, r:hieh ordinance 

wus ~dopted on the 26th day of ~~rch, 1957, ~y the City Council 

of said city. 

The effective date of this order s~11 be twenty da.ys 

after the date hereof. 

j) ate d ~ t &m Fr:..nci&» 

day of ___ (1) __ /.-...c.....;~ .... ~ ......... ,'-'.-;h;..o..;.../_ 


